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this line the following expression from
him is interesting ; - —  ------- ’—

"For 23 years,n said he, " I did not 
let a drop pass*my lips, and when I ""

«ffîZ See MysteÎ0" "BFE*
of the l ast Chance flljwwy* Seated at a big round table with the outside. The trip was made from Ben etv actress is mi

president, paying respect to each toast, ôett to Ogilvie in a scow ; from the lat- calumny "and is : 
with Secretary Alger on one side and *er station the journey was made to cover the jdcr 
general Shafter sitting in front of me, Dawspn over the ice. Cavanaugh tells traducer 
my enthusiasm got the better of my dis- of a funny incident which occurred one \ •
cretion, and I am sure that I behaved evening a few miles below Selkirk. j ,
myself as well on that night as any oth.- i Preparatory to making camp for the V*
er gentleman who was present. There u'ght, the scow bad been taken to the . .
is not one act of malfeasance which can edge °f the ice and the party proceed-1 .

/be charged against me, and I propose ed to go ashore, some 26 feet distant. otj.er 
to stand my ground like a man. ’ ’ The ice cracked as one would croas; > the ^Stroller

The outcome of the case is involved but all of the women safely reached the a>d ,KV°| eT. 
in doubt. If an issue is reached there h^nk, excepting a petite variety actress. m . c possible: 

ttorhey on Wednesdaydast : «a, be ^sensational disclosures. She had^ w^d only.^ few gftf™

Vk,o,i:.p».C. ,wHov. , THE AMERICAN FLAG. «« 5ÈS.SS "ft 4

s.^, How <he M*,tl S*ved * ^f?nTpJ«j*\bh",j\b™uXîu^,:,rt •
on the second of/July last. We have Refugee. - tress realized that all of her dresses, ex- f ®.h ”
him in safe custbd$_bere in Victoria. Washington, D. C., Oct. 20.—The cepting the one which she was then . : MJ * 9f
«And us the warrant for bis arrest on state department ha? received several wearing had been seated securely in a . * w °
u-murder charge.' Wire leply at once, dispatches from the United States Min- tin box as a precaution to preserve her H?;.,, m,ne>„

LANGLEY & MARTIN, ister in -Hayti, Mr. Powell, detailing Jas concluded to defer breaking ''wifi you take «rood , . - ,,
Agents of the Minister of Justice. -. quite fully the circumstances of the re- into the box until a roadhouse was •■nlV < fral- C8re °*

Our readers will remember that about cent attempted arrest of Du Vivier with - reached. She chafed h«* ‘ 3?«d him well ?"
September 8 a miner came down from in the United States legation also a ^at|.s swcaLr for a .'.^P hest of feed."
Last Chance creek and reported that on touching upon the political agitation basque and used one of Cavanaugh’s » * Ven'wet» ua > « to* I --
a hillside near discovery bé^had fdend which lias existed of late in that conn- t,i„e shirts as a skirt. Thus attired she ^kiok sad and dtaM^owd^* 
the remains of a burned cabin. On rak- try, He states that, owing to the unsetv made the W to Ogilvie, which was * ,^hocé>» ai8eo»W*-

,,h., be feend «üreBinW IW ..d ^ d=p««ri «««We,- "”‘«1 “ » "* —M
bones of a human skeletgi^^r^ dttloos prevailing the petitical dppo meot ffom in ^owlhe Mrly UNt, -^ l?<* awy-

Later W, H. Lucas, of No. 6, came nents of the government have become — # *
down and reported that the remains of active and have held a number of meet- **' , . . ..
,be bod, were under. b»r»edtent-^ ing.1oeepre,.tbelr MMWjtJnti pJJ* ‘SSdhoUT^ul^n .
» cabtn—as reported. He further stated '^on"”h"iTdo., not appear that failure. A n,mbe, ol actor, ^.rtre»-

» :;n:"^LTc,„TJh,b,.»be * reE,"m ch‘rKe
I kuhc blunt fustruure», « W P-trxd ÆOT

‘"rhe police went to work on the case ""‘jfSrtbS-1^
1 at onceT diligent inquiry at length distinctly states that the government Jab8- ,3 „f entemrisL ^ easily

elicited the fact that two stiangers had authorities have adopted no summary ™1 f ^

been seen -around there in June, who havebeen " The productions ««ep^rl^staged,
had disappeared somewhere about the Concerning the affair in the United fnd ha% vn^MMhle of^o^d
time the tent was noticed to have been states legation, Mr. Powell explains the jj** *{“ '^ J these Sacked iSS^

• burned- Thoae u»n Ml «, ba« Ættte ME S hf*".t" lTdMu« gW,
borne the names of Lewis Ballos and that the }ower floor of the f"ni t«T » sufficient attention to rehearsals. Other 
Tohn Sarga. Which was the murdered residence is used for the consular office in the ca8t wfa0 could do
man wasat first haid to tell. On every and f “«Jere ^^bejnculentoccur- ^ but fail. m fact, some
creek a diligent inquiry was made but red. Du Vim, a were so exceedingly bad that they must . .
ass? “ ^Ebirs3i^»~Su««i sssaÆ.x LtiTnlr?m^Eêhtou.

About this time Dawson.was furnish- by a body of soldieis, and having enter- m f vre»«ivelv -------- -—blasts of winter.
ing vast stampedes down the river fm ed the hallway of the builfling the xhe people who attend the playhouses On# gtrttft It
Cape Nome. Search of the boats faied sol (hers fof,n Dawwncan discern readily between know whit "
to reveal the much wanted man, and a place hlnmtested good and poor acting. The experience y°°- *leW -W-

§ belief in his guilt Legan^ta_giia._elj mea*e* °" ^ ■ of the P.lLee Omnd sbould warn other ««wa rd little b<r
ground. At various times men were against ^.Invasion of the United thestrical manageni ^S to reUx ia wb'n.*” Pff 
under suspicion and were placed under States eatahllahmcqt^ ^ their efforts to secure comptant player».

P surveillance until their antecedents During the excitement Du yivier ha<« ~ ^•■"If WÊ
could be traced. Up and' down the been removed tu the sidewalk. The * . • mlf .

g;.1-QTirrra~mao flffifuhiirf fftr but all in triiiiister of foîêijçn The Stroller wia niucii amused onvAin Cnntrih Rav thS in charge of Victor, chanced to be passing « Du Tuesday at a rebeamal by the fite de- 
* the UnSStes forces at St. Michael, Viiverfwas brought e«L Mr. Po^ejlI at partment horse « Î

was communicated with and a descrip- once appealed to Ahe old black rijace at
,i»u of the touch w.uted «nrttmUbed ^

Du Vivier then returned to the protec/ and it was desired to see what he could 
tion which had been accorded him atfd do on the street. Now, the old rack- 
Mr. Saint Victor followed his personal of bones has lieeu packed to death all 
rehukè to the soldiers by a note to Mr. summer and his heart is as nearly brok- 
Powell expressing his regret for tbefoc- eu as bis feet. Once outside the house 
currence. This was regarded as Umst he decided he couldn’t pull the load. »
ample reparation, and as the Ha/tian and wouldn’t try. Eight hreuien shout- W|||fA 
government made no further effort to edf encouraged him and lie^bored the TT flllv 
Secure Du Vivief, the incident appear- rusty blackhide, but all to no effect, _*«* ri„*, Modem Co 
ed to be closed. .» The hofiC, wlrfdl ■

A week later, when Mr. Powell sup- for his board, has a skin drawn over Ins Third
piemen ted his first report, he made no skeleton as tight as if shrunk on with ______

jnention of Du Vivier’s status. alum water. Hie sides sound hollow
——— ----------- —r“ . and hie eyes are tod. It took the com- à D/^TI

Fire Engine* on the Ice. „Jbin«l efforts ol some dozen citi/ene to /VKvII
Manat <11 My*»
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tried to Conceal the Crime by Burn

ing the Tent Over the Remains— 
Captured at Nome.
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At last the mystery bf the murder On 
Last Chance during the past summer 
js deared up. The following telegram 
... received from Victoria by th^pios- 

Wa Weduesday last :
ia Skagway, 
ws n: John
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‘Et.-Of—r What kind of blankets?"
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want the horse on any term*.

" All right, you can have hln 
did you say you bad to cc 
- "Why," said Jack 
"we've got the whole e 
for a cover."

"Well, all right." said

& irjy«ar arr
tiw- What do yon call it?"

"I «id the aurora borealis."
"Ob, all right ; take him. Don't let 

him out nights. ’ * Ami the strai n.. 
away with the firm conviction that the 
aurora borealis
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him.
The policé 

the man ws 
mouth of

S with Dawson was cut ^ff by the season,
1 but the man was carried down to Puget
I.; sound and there given over to the cus-

...... -ML tody of the Canadian authorities at Vic-I toria, B. C, The particular of bow
S AND—O this was done without' extradition are

I not yet to hand.
USE RANGES I On Tuesday the Dawson police were

' WËÊm^ ■ notified of the capture and on Wednes- 
. day came the above account of his hav- 

B ing confessed, showing him to have 
weakened at the last montent.

dispatches now show that 
at last captured at the 

the river. Communication
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SB■weon. ih' the territmry whw. the crime -wasJ has both fire engines now safelf boused I injf^ __

,
Lyon canal. ^The*coD9.nt of tbeljDit-l In tlie building intore, .o immediâte high l.ru b.Dh. ^ M W»
Sûtes authorities must be secured be an(j unfailing wppty of water at a ”® placed his pw-

iSiWEBTSS?‘£ST ™Lnv.tâ -Si £iS ***-:«“ * ‘“ÿJSL.'SSÎ '—«!*?. .|?g--Yy..|g Sr-£ZL might hinder the progress of tbe pàrtv streapi of water can he ««ppUed within ceived hU MCk and an in-tab ^tbe 
However, the aut^rities at Victoria two minute. oL the aimrm of fire aed vmmM losL [<*

W have been notified that Sarga's preface maiUb.ined as kmg as it may be needed, j^ng ^the j^ies ne wa.R ^ tmmm m$m® “■ ' * . \ — J- bous^los. 1 and 2, as before. P.Bgi- ther credit was refwsed.. and tbe.PN»ger

»ty of parties who are very cto« to Assure. "Porta.

^WÎVn^IvtiraZîf bf The Smi*‘Sd S^SSS!

Wl***y. QfTred by thirty IcSuT during the coming fall. This 0‘*- $72uo at the Monte Carlo. Ac-
sign, but will remain in office and court .a:ra «rowing out of the seizure of the cor<jjng to the tale which Capt 
u>« impeachment trial. The mayor Dclagoa Bay railroad, owned by an to the jiolice officers, the Joss occur

T »>“" th=fnoo,™i,re,p=..«i- ^=;||c"„=,t'S.6u to. to.eh.1 mil- iJUtolTSSSSSSi^Sittl

Mr1, h,s own Private hfe' andLtb. Hons of dollars. red that the large amount of money
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